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REVIEW OF A HOME AND COMMUNITY
INTEGRATION PROGRAMME FOR PEOPLE
WITH SPINAL CORD INJURIES IN HONG KONG
AND ITS RELEVANCE TO SRI LANKA
Nandana Welage1,2 and Karen P.Y. Liu3
A community occupational therapy programme is essential to home and community integration for people
with spinal cord injury. This paper reviews the community integration programme for patients with spinal
cord injury in the in-hospital rehabilitation stage, and recommends a programme for service development
in countries like Sri Lanka. References are made with the published literature and with experience in
Hong Kong. The programme should consider not only the patients but also the culture, the attitude of
the people, and resources available in that particular country.
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Introduction
The annual incidence of spinal cord injuries (SCIs) worldwide
is between 11.5 and 57.8 cases per million populations (Ditunno
et al., 2006). In Sri Lanka, approximately 650–700 people suf-
fer from SCIs annually (Ministry of Healthcare and Nutrition,
2007). The impact of SCI is devastating to the individual and
family.
Life expectancy of individuals with SCI has been largely
improved over the past two decades because of advancement
of medicine. As a result, the number of people with SCI is
steadily increasing in society. Rehabilitation for people with
SCI is of utmost importance, and the common goal of rehabil-
itation is to help the SCI individual to return home. On average,
75% of survivors return home; out of these survivors, 60% are
tetraplegics (Charlifue & Gerhart, 2004). This paper reviews
the community integration programme for people with SCI in
the in-hospital rehabilitation stage in Hong Kong and recom-
mends a programme for service development in countries like
Sri Lanka where such a programme is developing.
Needs and Barriers to Home and 
Community Integration
The term “community integration” refers to returning to fam-
ily and community life, engaging normal roles and responsi-
bilities, actively contributing to social groups and to society as
a whole (Dijkers et al., 1995). According to this definition,
there are three major areas in the community integration pro-
cess: independent living, social participation, and engagement
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in occupation. The community integration process varies in
different places, as this process depends on various factors
such as physical environment, social factors including culture,
economy, the political system, time and the health care system
of the country, and individual factors such as severity of 
the disability and secondary complications (Lau et al., 1998).
Numerous studies have addressed the barriers of community
integration. According to the conclusion of a study by Wehman
and colleagues (1999) in the USA, transportation throughout
the community was an incredible challenge for persons with
SCI, and it was the reason why they were often restricted to
their homes. Another study, which was conducted in Australia,
showed that poor continuity of care may have significant phys-
ical and psychosocial implications for individuals with SCI
and their families (Kendall et al., 2003). This study clearly
stated that there was a service gap between hospital care and
community rehabilitation. Another study conducted in the
USA revealed unequal distribution of resources throughout
the community, causing difficulties to individuals with SCI
(Charlifue & Gerhart, 2004). Findings in this study indicated
that lack of transportation, physical and architectural barriers,
diminished availability and inaccessibility of health care posed
significant barriers to people with SCI as they attempted to
obtain adequate health care services, live independently and,
most importantly, to integrate in their communities. According
to Chan and Chan (2005), patients with SCI in Hong Kong
stayed in hospital much longer than those in many other coun-
tries. They pointed out that the longer length of stay was due
to extensive time required for home modification and equip-
ment prescription and to prepare for home and community
integration. This is also the case in Sri Lanka. Disability
organisations in Sri Lanka reported that buildings including
railway stations and even hospitals were inaccessible to their
members (Motivation Sri Lanka, n.d.). The emphasis of the
community integration programme is, therefore, not only
restricted to the use of public available facilities specifically
for wheelchair users but also to life adaptation based on the
available resources that might not be wheelchair accessible.
Bridging the Gap: Community Occupational
Therapy
Occupational therapists, therefore, play an important role in pro-
viding the bridge to fill the gap. They provide services in the
hospital setting as well as in the community setting. Community-
based occupational therapy has a long history. In 1966, Johnson
and Smith suggested that the concept of occupational therapy
should shift even more from hospital rehabilitation to the com-
munity. The goals of community occupational therapy are to
restore, achieve, or maintain physical or cognitive function or
occupational performance in persons with disabilities, their fa-
mily members, and caregivers in their own environment within
the community (Chui, 1998; Fung, 2001). There are several
benefits of community occupational therapy. It helps in shorten-
ing the length of hospital stay, provides service convenience to
clients, promotes better therapy effectiveness and, more impor-
tantly, offers greater relevance for patients to integrate back home
and in the community (Fung, 2001; Stephenson & Wiles, 2000).
In Hong Kong, there are three designated SCI rehabilitation
centres. These centres provide a client-oriented programme for
highly physically dependent clientele. Paraplegic and tetraplegic
patients are provided a 4–8 months’ goal-directed programme.
The community occupational therapy programme, which is
the final part of medical rehabilitation, includes conducting
home assessment and identifying architectural barriers, and
accessibility to home and community orientation including
transportation and access to public buildings. Other services
include identifying assistive devices needed, such as wheel-
chairs, mattresses and commodes, and referring to necessary
services such as re-housing and community support (Chan &
Chan, 2005).
In terms of discharge planning, occupational therapists as-
sess the suitability of housing for the patients to stay in. In Hong
Kong, there are three different types of housing accommodations
available: public housing estates, privately owned apartments,
and rented accommodation. With the recommendation of occu-
pational therapists and social workers, patients may apply for
a new accommodation in public housing under the re-housing
project or under the compassionate re-housing policy.
Occupational therapists recommend the basic and essential
assistive devices for the patients. These include power wheel-
chairs, special beds and mattresses, commode chairs, and
hoists. Patients in Hong Kong are able to purchase assistive
devices, which are branded under the international standard
(ISO certified).
In Hong Kong, only 5% of SCI patients return to any form of
occupation. Main occupations are office work and jobs related
to information technology (Chan & Chan, 2005). Occupational
therapists play a role in providing relevant work training to
people with SCI.
Community Occupational Therapy 
Service in Sri Lanka
In Sri Lanka, two designated rehabilitation hospitals provide
long-term rehabilitation for all patients with SCI in the whole
country. The final stage of rehabilitation is the community
integration programme, which is facilitated by community
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occupational therapists. The occupational therapist, together
with the social worker who is appointed to the rehabilitation
hospital, conducts a home visit for the patient with SCI prior
to the discharge. An on-site assessment is conducted by the
occupational therapist and necessary measures are taken for
home modification and wheelchair accessibility of the home
environment and community. Financial support for home mod-
ification is facilitated by the social worker. In Sri Lanka, 90%
of families live in privately owned or rented houses. There is
no re-housing policy in the government. The Social Service
Department provides minimum financial assistance for essen-
tial modifications such as installing handrails or commodes.
Assistive devices provided are basic and usually locally made
products. Non-government organisations (NGOs) such as
“Motivation” also help in promoting community integration.
“Motivation” is a self-help association for individuals with SCI
and a United Kingdom-based charity organisation, together
with several other organisations, which also provide various
services such as manufacturing wheelchairs, conducting reha-
bilitation camps and various advocacy programmes for patients
with SCI and their families.
There are no statistics on vocational outcomes. Some patients
run their own business such as selling lotteries, running small
boutiques, and home-based productions such as leather bags,
shoes, soft toys, coir products, etc. Some individuals with SCI
receive a nominal monthly allowance under a public assistance
fund (Ministry of Social Services and Social Welfare, 2005).
Several shortcomings of the current rehabilitation program-
me are noticeable. This programme consists of only one home
visit and no follow-up, unless the patient attends clinics at local
hospitals for further medical care. Therefore, the effectiveness
cannot be measured, and patients might be left with unresolved
problems related to home and community integration. The pre-
sent community occupational therapy programme is not backed
up by proper guidelines.
Reflection and Recommendations
After review of the literature and the practical experience gained
from occupational therapists at two designated SCI rehabilitation
centres in Hong Kong, it was apparent that the community 
rehabilitation programmes in Hong Kong help the people with
SCI to integrate back home and in the community as early as
possible after in-hospital rehabilitation. The success of commu-
nity integration of people with SCI relies heavily on an organised
and structured community rehabilitation programme. In coun-
tries like Sri Lanka, where the community rehabilitation progra-
mme is still being developed, the following recommendations
should be considered.
Development of the Community Occupational 
Therapy Programme
According to Townsend (1987), there are 12 strategies to 
develop a community occupational therapy programme. They
include the following:
1. Identify a network of people to coordinate strategy
needed.
2. Use a preliminary pilot study.
3. Gain and utilise the knowledge of another similar but well
developed programme.
4. Design a service model to suit the situation that is applica-
ble to the cultural and geographical context.
a. Match the programme to the existing attitude of the
disabled people.
b. Adapt the program to urban as well as rural settings.
c. Habits and roles of the people should be considered.
d. Consider the transportation facilities in the area.
5. Involvement of administrators who are interested in and
understand the occupational therapy service.
6. Design a system to quantify programme outcome for both
evaluation and marketing.
7. Gain support of the advocates other than qualified oc-
cupational therapists such as other professionals, non-
professionals, clients and their families.
8. Determine the support from regulatory bodies such as
professional councils and government agencies.
9. Find a labour pool of qualified occupational therapy
applicants.
10. Ensure support within the profession.
11. Ensure access to medical records.
12. Ensure public relations and publicity throughout the pro-
gramme development.
According to the programme development strategies above, it
is important to design a service model, which is suitable for
the particular community to be applied. Levine’s model of home-
based occupational therapy has been selected to develop this
programme.
Levine’s Model
Levine (1984) stated that home-based occupational therapy
should require a unique delivery model. Even though there are
many models for community services such as client-centred
community-based rehabilitation and independent living, they
are more theoretical and lack practical guidelines. Levine’s
model, which was developed in 1983, is a well designed practical
model. There are five stages in this delivery of home services.
They include the following:
1. Starting off the intervention, e.g. getting referral from relevant
professionals, determining when to start the initial visit, etc.
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2. Building a therapeutic relationship with patients, e.g. estab-
lish rapport and assessment of goals.
3. Carrying out the treatment programme with the following
components.
a. Strategies for remediation; for example, therapeutic
activities to promote function that can be practiced at
home.
b. Use of occupation as therapeutic media, e.g. productive
activities.
c. Education and training of patient and care giver, e.g. activ-
ities of daily living.
d. Modification of the physical environment, e.g. ramps,
grab rails, etc.
e. Application of aids and devices, e.g. writing adaptation,
adapted cutleries, etc.
4. Discharge planning, e.g. reinforce programme and other
referrals.
5. Aftercare servicing, e.g. telephone contact for follow-up.
Levine also indicated that occupational therapy training
should aim at functional performance and should be adapted to
the patient’s lifestyle. Careful analysis of human and non-human
cues can guide the therapist’s goal and treatment decisions.
Home-based therapy should create a treatment programme
that stimulates the participation of patients and the caregivers.
Further, Levine and Gitlin (1993) stated the importance of client-
centred intervention. Putting the patients’goals into the treatment
objectives would certainly arouse motivation of the patients to
participate and, thus, would enhance the outcomes. Based on
Levine’s model and Townsend’s strategies, a guideline to include
pre-discharge and post-discharge home visits, and telephone
follow-up is recommended (Appendix I).
According to a guide for community occupational therapy
(Working Group on Community Occupational Therapy, Coor-
dination Committee for Occupational Therapy, 1999), the occu-
pational therapist is provided with a kit of assessments and
guidelines, which enables him/her to carry out a successful com-
munity occupational therapy programme. The kit can include
the following:
• Assessments:
– Standardised: Westmead safety assessment, SAFER
HOME, etc.
– Non-standardised: performance in the real environment.
• Home modification plan (Appendix II).
• Guidelines for barrier-free standardised environment
(Working Group on Community Occupational Therapy,
Coordination Committee for Occupational Therapy, 1999,
p. v).
• Information package of community resources.
• Information on government policies and regulations.
Conclusion
Individuals who have incurred an SCI face tremendous chal-
lenges in adapting not only to the physical aspect of the injury
but to the changes it may bring with regard to the living situa-
tion, lifestyle, relationships and adjustment. The community oc-
cupational therapy programme is effective for ensuring a smooth
transition from the hospital to the home environment. A study
conducted by Fung (2001) using the community occupational
therapy programme based on Levine’s model of home-based oc-
cupational therapy showed an improvement in basic activities
of daily living and instrumental activities of daily living. This
programme might help to decrease hospital re-admission in
Sri Lanka.
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Appendix I. Guidelines for structured community occupational therapy (COT) for patients with spinal cord injury
A. Pre-discharge home visit interview (home refers to both the patient’s home and community areas)
Purpose:
1. Introduce and explain the purpose and benefit of the COT service.
2. Build up a rapport with the patient and caregiver.
3. Collect data to identify the potential home problems.
4. Set goals according to the patients’ wishes based on the client-centred approach.
5. Identify the community resources related to patients’ living regions.
6. Decide the possible time frame for pre-discharge home visits.
Participants: Occupational therapists, patients and caregivers.
Scheduled time: 3 weeks before the discharge.
B. Pre-discharge home visit
Purpose:
1. On-site activities of daily living (ADL)/instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) training.
2. Assess the home and identify potential home problems and hazards.
3. Community exploration visit.
4. Identify accessibility barriers of the home environment.
5. Identify the modifications needed.
6. Identify the assistive devices needed.
7. Identify the specific problems, which need to be referred to the appropriate government of other organisations (major reconstruction of
home, employment, education, and services).
8. Education on patients’ need given to caregivers.
Participants: Occupational therapists, social workers, patients and caregivers.
Scheduled time: 2 weeks before discharge.
C. Post discharge home visit
Purpose:
1. Evaluation of home after modification has been done.
2. Evaluation of patient’s ADL and IADL performance in the modified home environment.
3. Check on the suitability and usage of assistive devices.
4. Evaluation of the participation in community living and use of resources and facilities.
5. Identify future rehabilitation needs.
Participants: Occupational therapists patients and caregivers.
Scheduled time: 8 weeks after discharge.
D. Final evaluation—a telephone interview of the patient
Purpose:
1. Evaluate the overall community integration.
2. Termination of the programme.
Participants: Occupational therapists.
Scheduled time: 6 months after discharge
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Appendix II. Recommended home modification plan
Types Examples
Major architectural alterations Demolishing the bath tub/shower tray
Changing position and type of toilet
Changing the door type
Minor home modifications Installation of handrails
Construction of small ramp
On-site alteration of simple modifications Removal of hazards, e.g. loose carpet
Installation of simple items, e.g. non-slip mat 
Working Group on Community Occupational Therapy, Coordination Committee for Occupational Therapy, 1999.
